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For years thicre lias becn a constant and increasing chasm
betwen ithe generally-accepted facts in medicine and surgery and
that which is more or less subject to dcbatc. Thcre wa- once a
happy tine, ycars ago, wlen the average doctor learned his trade
and practicecd it in pcace and quict thcrcaftcr. But those clays
have gonc, never to return. The Amcricans-perniciously active,
according to our Europcan friends, in tlcir mcthods of turning to
account any scientific discovery-have left no stones unturned in
attempts to realize practical acvantage from cvcry discovcry in
niedicine and surgery, no mattcr fron wvlhat source it might
originate. A great relief wvas afforded by Safons's Annual in
classifying the periodical litcraturc, especially to those who have
taken each consecutive issue ; but there is nothing so good tlat it
cannot be inprovcd upon; and thus, after many years of careful
consideration, the editor lias worked out what is believed to be the
solution of the wholc problem. Dr. Sajous-whose expcrience, all
will admit, lias been sufficient to constitute him a person qualified
to judge-blicves it is absolutely feasiblc to combine the features
of a text-book and of a work like Sajons's Amual in one systen.
His idea lias been subnittcd to many eminent mcdical writers and
has, in every instance, reccived thcir unqualified approval. Like-
wise a large number of busy, gencral practitioners, who not only
feel the financial tax for medical works quite scvercly, but find
thiat the possession of a large reference library only entails a cor-
responding amount of labor in using it, look upon Dr. Sajous's
plan with particular favor. The nev publication lias the alpha-
betical arrangement, and comprises a concise statement of the
generally accepted methods in vogue, in one style of type, while
in a different type, on the same page, cati be found the opinions of
well-known authorities bearing upon whatever may be debatable
regarding the subject in hand. This alphabetical arrangement
will consider all the practical subjects of medicine and surgery
and the clinical application of therapeutics. It will appear at the
approximate rate of one volume each six months, the whole
alphabet being thus covered in three years, and during this time a
monthly supplement (The Monthly Cyclopedia), alphabetical from
A to Z, will be brought out ; so that a doctor can have a complete
synopsis of the latest journal literature to reinforce his system of
reference Subscriptions are taken for the entire series only, at
$5.00 per volume, in cloth. This secures a large six-volume refer-
ence system with thirty-six monthly supplements during that
period. The volumes will be beautifully illustrated, each volume
will be handsomely bound in two colors of clotlh. The half-
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